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return home we found that the total
distance traveled hy myself aud wife,
footed up MO miles. The expenses of
car fare, traveling with a mileage book
over the lloston and Mains railroad,
amounted to 10.80 or two cetita per
mile, Such Is the dlttcreuce lu rail-

road (Urea between the East aud the
West.

Willi best wishes I remain,
Very truly yours,

W. E, Crkssv.
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(I Prices of lale for smalt and medium-slue- horses are so low that thorn Is no
istyliiH market for them. This Is, lu a

--Carrlea the

Essp, kijz,of electricity and eahle lines tor olty street ears In tilnce of horses, hut tliera Is an
active demand for irtsid la rati drsU(ht horses In all cities, therefore we cannot af
ford to nrwn to armies or inonarsls with exMtrtnllonorgeUliiK horses that are
anleahla. In Mils pmureaalve aue we must either hreis) to some of the Improved
drauKht Imasls, or the Thorou!ihivd or
ThomiiKhhrcds ami trot tiers, they must
race noraea or orivers, nui llie uratlKlil ooll, srter two yearaor sri), will my Its
keciilnir on the farm until ll Is niuiketahlo at nriws tiiut Kill nsv well for the

Senior, Drills, ( liuli'il and Hl.
I'lnws, HIiIIiik anil Walkhm ,'ult.
viitnrs, I'liiiift Jr. (inrilt'ii iJrilla.
Kiilkfy hikI (iatiK I'l'Ws.AsM'liwall
I'ntato I'lnntfrs, I)isc, JvtT, ami
HirltiK-tat- li UarMWs.

cost, of production.
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They Have the Goods.
They Sell at Low Prices.

' The Quality is Superior.
They are Accommodating

School Books and Stationery,
They keep everything called for.

They will fill orders by mail or by
telephone. They keep pens, ink,
writing paper, in fact, a full line

in that "'"p-- " mnr
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That Shelley. Alexander cV Co. fill pre-

scriptions at all hours of the day or night
and have an experienced pharmacist.
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BINDING

Cfclledthe Bunker Hill Monument As-

sociation was (brmeri, and tha corner- -

atoue was laid In 1835 by Uen. Lafayette
with appropriate ceienioulns, including
an eloquent address by Daniel Webster
The Hiouuuieut was not completed un-

til July IK, lSi it is built of Qmncy
granite. The Amudatlon te cotnptml
of six courses of stone twelve feet below
the surface which consiiuitM the base
of the shaft. The rour sides of the shaft
are fifty feet lu width. There are ninety
courses of stone In the fill eighty-lou- r

above the surface and six below. Its
height Is l feet above the ground,
A winding stairway inside the shaft,
containing 49 steits, will carry you to
the summit, If your health and strength
will only hold out. Inside the base of
the monument, fiielog the entrance, la

amodelufthe old monument erected

by the King Solomon Lodge of Free
Masons, m UtU, lu honor of den, Jos.
Warren and his aasoclutee, who died
on that memorable day. The grounds
U(ku which the luouumeut stauils In

elude something between two and three
acres, all of liloh is Inclosed by an iron
fence. Oultiesoutbaideof the shaft,
about thirty feet from the base, stands
a llfe-sis- e statue of Col. Win. Preseott,
ooiuiuauderof the American forces d",t'
Inn thlscngageiuent.

A SI'I.INDll) VIKW. .

from (lie summit of this sbnft one
cau secure a spleudld view of Boston
and the surrounding country, also far
out on the ocean dot ted with Islands
ami vessels of every description. It- -

tou harbor Is one of the best lu the
world. It embrace about seventy-fiv- e

square miles, and Is spangled whhe up
wards ot 100 Islands ami rocks. Many
of tb islands are gradually wearing
away, from the constant action of the
surf. From the summit of this shaft I
could look far away toward old New
Hauioahlre's hills, and see Mt. Hear- -

sarge rear tier snow-cla- d summit, only
ton tulles from Bradford, and which to
me has been a familiar friend since
boyhood,

CAI'B AN!.
Our trip around Cape Ann on the

following day was much enjoyed oy al
of our party, Having a host of relatives
lu Gloucester the great fishing town of
MaasachUMietts, I took oecasalou to drop
a postal card to one whom I had not
sen for twenty-fiv-e yearn, notifying
him that our little party would make
a short visit to that town oil the follow

day. It may he well enough to state
here that (iloticeoter is thirty-tw- miles
from Boston, and on the way we pas
through the u towus and
cities of Chelnea, Lyun, Dauvae, Bev.

erly, Salem, and Manchester by the sen,
a celebrated summer resort for Mama
chust'tts people. What was our sur
prise aud delight ou reaching Ulouccs,
ter to find our friend at the depot with
a three-seate-

sierry, ready to show u
all the splits at Cape Ann. The ride
around the cape via Itockport aud re

turn was sixteen mltes.and I assure you
It was au Interesting ride. And right
here It will be well enough to state that
the roads were dry and dusty, aud the
whole country fa from snow. Such
was the contnuit between New Hamp
shire and Cape Ann.

. MAONIWK.VT KSUKNm
The rosils on either side of us during

the entire trip were fairly lined with
summer residences and hotels. At
Stjnam we passed the elegant summer
residence of tlru. B. F. Butler. At
Magnolia, another favored point on the
route, we pnased the residence of Van
derbilt, and so on for the whole route.
Iu fact, as I tnld my friend, the whole
route reminded me of a species of mil
tlonaircs' nests. '

THS QUAHR1R8 OF IKK'Kl'OIIT,

Itockport U theextreme eastern point
ot the caie, and when once you gaze
upon the place the conclusion Is irre
futable tliat It Is rmhtly named, for
such a mam of granite rocks and ledges
t never before saw In any one locality,
In fact quarrying is the prinelnul ooou

patlon of the people of that town. JunI
as far as the eye can reach, one cau see
a vast system of derricks and railroads
leading to the warehouses, where ves
sels are constantly Isting loaded with

pavlugand building stone, which Is
hauled to all the principal cities along
the Atlantic count. The constunt tap
of the stone cutter's hammer, the whis
tle of the locouiotlve,lutermiiigled with
the roar of the ocean's surf, constitute
the musical choir of Itockport.

GLOUCESTER, TH PIHIUNO TOWN

The City of Gloucester scuds yearly
to the "Bunks of New Found!nd"and
"The Georgles" over 15(K) flHhlng
schooners, winch generally return la
den with muckeral and cod. This Is

'hu great Industry of the town, and
uatuially furnishes labor for thousands
of men . I never saw a town so prolific
for widows in my life. But the retiHou

for this is plain to be seen: vessels go
out filled with human freight, aud
are never heard from again, for they
are wrecked upon the foggy Ice clnd
coast of New Iouiidlaud, and their
widows are left to mourn for thelrsallor
husbands who go nut Ummi the sea never
to return again,

BOSTON AMUHKMENTH.

On our return to Boston we took oe
casion to attend some of the most pop
ular theatrical entertainments now In
full blast at "The Hull." Among these
were "Shore Acres" at the Museum,
"The Upper Crust" at the Boston the-

ater, and last, but by no means least,
"A Temperance Town" at the Park
Street theatei . They were playl ng for
the 120lh night to an overflowing house,
so you niuy Judge of its popularity by
(his s(atemeut alone.

ASUI'Eltn DBE88, ';

We also saw on exhibition at the Im-

mense dry goods house of Jordan,
Marsh & Co, the 140,000 dress, made
in Paris, and which Is to be exhibited at
the World's fair In Chicago. One ly

wonders how so much money
can be thrown Into one lady's dress,
but when he examines the garment
carefully, he will wonder no longer.
The heavy trimmings are of puro gold,
wlille costly and precious stones may
be seen in every psrt of (is ornamen
tation.

THE COST OP TRAVELING,

It may be of interest to state, by way
of contrast with the expense of travel-

ing on the Pacific coast, that upon our

measure, on aooouut of the Introduction
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Are we going to have oelebratlou

July 4th? Some think that im w have

the June raw we should be content

ttilsyw aud go'to Dallas or Halem to

celebrate.

VROX OLD SEW HAMPSHIRE.

Bkadforii, N. H, Apr. 17, ISftJ.
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dropped you line, but the truth in

that procrastination, Jhat old thief,

slMdholdofmy pen, and would not

allow me to dictate the Idea that for
ometliuu past have been struggling for

' utterance. But I believe that I have

partially succeeded in throwing off" hi
iron ffrasn. and I will try and chroulele
a few items that I hope may be of in
ternet to you.

OF 8SOW.

In the 0 rat place, surprising it niay
acein to an Oreiroulau, I will say that
King Winter has not entirely relased
Its hold upon New England. Yester-

day we had a snowstorm, and this

morning the ground was covered with

a white coat of snow. Besides, the old

mow has not all gone yet. It Is still

quite deep In the timber, and seems

very reluctant about taking its depar-
ture. (Still every day the auu's rays be-

come more and mora direct, so that
sooner or later it must take, Its final

leave for the smnrnur. ' '
mai-i.- s 8COAR.

The maple sugar season is now In

full blast, and invitations to "Sugaring
Off Parties" are quite often In order.

A PLEASURE TRIP.

Last week, In company with some

of my relatives here in Bradford, I vis-

ited Boston, "The Hub," around which

old New England revolves. We also
extended our trip to Cape Ann, one of

the great summer resorts of Massachu-sett- s,

an account of which I will try
And give you In this communication.

HISTORICAL PtACESt

While in Boston I visited the princi-

pal places of historical Interest includ-th- e

old BUte House, the old South and

Park Street churches, and Bunker Hill

Monument in the adjoining suburb of

Charleston.

TUB OLD STATE HOt'HK.

This old place cannot fall to interest

the seeker for curiosities, for it is now

filled with museum collections, which

date way back to the earliest settlement
'of Boston, and the towns adjolaing
thereto. Here I saw the original deed

to the land upon which this old SUitv

House now stands, surrounded by solid

business blocks and costly buildings,
and which was deeded for the sura ol

- twenty shillings by the mother of Jno.

Hancock (one of the well-know- n sign-

ers of the Declaration of Independence)
for a calf pasture in 1698. There are

also old letters and documents signed

by John Hancock, and others by Ben-

jamin Franklin. Here may be seen the

scarlet velvet coat worn by the former,

and the silver knee-buckl- worn by

the" latter; an old spoon mould for

running pewter spoons brought over by

the Mayflower; old punch bowls used

in the times before and during the
swords and guns used during

the same eventful periods; cannon bull-"fire- d

by the Bonhomme, Richard dur-

ing Paul Jones' memorlablc naval en-

gagement with the Herapis near the

coast of France; epalets ot distinguished
soldiers during the colonlul period; med-

als awarded by the king of England,
and others bv the Continental congress

tor services rendered, and I might go

on and give an almost endless list of

articles on exhibition in this old State

Houseln Boston, and all of them hav-

ing a history attached that could not

fail to be Interesting and instructive.

PICTURES OF DISTINGUISH ED PEOPLE.

I was also much interested In the

collection of old oil palntinbs'that were

hanging on the walls. These contained

pictures of some of the most distin-

guished men and women of Boston dur-

ing colonial times, and most of Uiem

i...j ,l...(r. V.o llfutlrrift of t.hpwere paiuwu um ug
person represented. Models of ancient

bouses that once stood in Cambridge,
Boston.and Plymouth.amongthera the

homes of Daniel Webster and John

Adams, can be seen here. These col-

lections have been made by the Hlstor-- ,

Jcal Beciety of Boston, which at the!

time we visited this old building was

holding one of its regular meetings in

the old "Assembly Chamber," One of

the members, CoL W. Lee, was deliver-

ing a lecture on the life of John Win-tbro- p,

which we found very interest-

ing. The members of the society are

nearly all elderly people.and It is made

up of the oldest and ttest scholars of

the city and sate.
t

BUNKER HILL MONUMENT.

Our trip lo Charleston and ascent to

the summltt of Bunker Hill Monument

jnust pot be omitted, This monument,
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overy ttain.

Leuvi oiilern ut Fmh Slatul on C
street, Independence.

D. B. Boydstoii, Prop.

Tha

Railway.

0ONNHCTINO WITH ALL THANH- -

CONTlNKNTAI LINKH,

Is the Only Linn Riimiliig Dlvctrle

hlglileil ('si's, lie! wecii"

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO, AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The r!xireH Trains Consists of Vestl- -

liuli'il, Slecplmr, Killing mid

Parlor Cars,

S B! ::.'J10
Furnished wllh every luxury known

to modem railway travel.

For Hpeed, Comfort, and Safety this
Line Is l'iii'(iinh'il.

Tickets on sale at all prominent rail
road offlces,--

For further information lnuulre of

any ticket agent, or

C. J. Kilily, General Agt.

J. W. Casey, Trar, Pks. Agt,

Porllniiil, Oregon,
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ro IALI v

liilEElM &-- HiItiileemiiiuv, Or.

Dr. S. A. Mulkey
KICS1D10NT

DWIST
Indcpoiitlcntt, Orooti.

Tha pitifcniiioii ncliced In all its
tmitifhcM, (lolil uini silver fillings
and gold crowns a hjh-cIu-

I ty. rlute
work of the best iutlly--mi,t- nl,

ruldwr, and eTlluoid- - also bridge
work. NitiKfiiel Ion giiiiniiileed.
rdli extriu'tetl wit him t pnln,

Ofllce turner of Main uml Mott
niiiitth alrtl'tH, Iiitleinrntleiirf.

U 1 CIRhUGE

MAKER- -

All kinds of wood repairing done on

WaK"ns, Carriniiea,' aud Mschlnvry
with neatness and dlNiteh. .

HarKins FennellV

. Blacksmith Shop.

1NDKCKN DKNCE.

-- Learn Telegraphy
TItA.D.13

It Pays : : : Success Sure.

AiMnJ.t'.MF.YMOVH,
Oraironlnii Hullitlns . 1'nrllnmt, Orvfiiii

lAf ANTED. Si

111 Looal and Traveling.U laf Tn rrprtwul tmr wrl.knnwn honw,,
Vu iiwd ilomiluil .i ro,iriH'iil. a II rm dial
warrania niiwry ti a w aim trim in
naiott. Work all the Vsar. w l'f
inoiilli Id Ihy rluhl man, Api'iy tint'a, aiai
llltf BKtl. U. U. nSMT kU.,

SI. Paul. Minn.
WHtwrymert, rinrll sun ikvilmiii'ii,
"im (Till liftiiwt l riiin.llil(, ) 4.l

& STAATS,

ritOI'llIKTUIIM K

CityTruck.and Transfer Co.

I Lulling of all Kinds Done al
Koiuionuble KutcH,

Agents for the O. P. Boats.
All hilts mutitbe settled hy the 10th 01

each month.

Independence, Oregon.

Go To
G. W.Shinn

-- For Your--

Painting,

Paper Hanging,

Sign Wort

.Etc., He.

Prices as low as the low-

est, and all work

guaranteed.

Wall Paper - -
Jen Cts. Per Double Roll

Send slump for snttiples, Ad-dre-

Hchofluld & Morgan, 102 Third

istreet, Poi tlund Ore.

Engrllsli 1 1 Slilro 1 1 Stallion
-- BR T-m-

xT-

1139, (5S83.)
Will make the season at Indetiendeiice, nu Friday and Saturday of each week,

and al my farm Monday Tumlsy.
BRITON Is a large, splsndldly forn.sdorey. and sveioha 1650 nound.

Salem
TKItM L InsiinineeJlo.no, Money due WALDCMAR NELSON, Proprietor.

. 183 Commsiclal Street.
l.ii.uuka.i in met ...iik .1. ....... i.... , , ....

or una ixMn tiiHHsietitii or moveti out or llie eolinty.' Not resMinaihle for aceltieuts.

WM. DAVIDSON, Owner, Buena Vista, Oregon
v. ... i,iiu tin uiui. iiiinri uini ruiK'tiHive iiikiii in tne state,rttfsm (Ntistflty, twelve horw-ptiwu- Itliva' and ((wiis'clothlnftand fine fabritsor all kluilsvli'niird and dysd. Carpets, lilankettt. Flannels, Wlk Uiidcrwvar.

r. ii.,. ni.M imi iirm iiinnru, tiyQ autl rPHOVaietl. tSllR MatS
ImiiH. llk Hats, Htltr Hats, aud Soft lints cleaned, dyed, blocked aud re-
novated.

fctf-lea- v Orders with Independence, Monmonth, and Falls City Stage Driv-
ers. Or Send by Mail or Express.

'

Independence Stables.
Stilish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.

Having lately pimmnRw the entire litterwl in the stalilea of J. N.
one, wo are now iMittor rt')iireil llimi ever to meet the donnunls 01

the public as we are now milking hut are piepni ing to make nianx
ittbatantial, improvements. Tenuis lion tdetl by the tluy or nioiitli.
Traveling men a specialty. IWP, WM.ll uo.

, Now in business at Indepenpence, Or.
SALEM STAG a dally

tssvaa hnn I lly for (inliHinltni all s.m.:
.nutijHiwupniTii, nap M j p. iii, i ivavtut inatipriiticnua nir ram L'llj' at i p,m

PETER COOK Prop.
Be Sure and See Their

mm mm sib
For 1893, before giving yourorder.

took at their fine Buggies, Carts, Spring Wagons.

Tkiir ta fills lewr Spraig

They are exclusive dealers In

Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows and Repairs.

R. H. WILCOX, Manager.

RINGS RINGS KINGS IUNOh

RINGS ItlNtl.S KINGS KINGS

RINGS ... RINGS

RINGS kllKK tor RINGSiilllwi' J '

RINGS RINGS

RINGS EVERYBODY. '"
RINGS RINGS

i .ii'RINGS

RINGS RINGS

RINGS mn Hit RINGS

RINGS (or Johnnie. RINGS

RINGS for &Si RINGS

RINGS
Rings for

'
RINGS

RINGS RINGS

,UNG8 Prices as kmvm
RINGS RINGS

RINGS RINGS

RINGS RINGS

RINGS RINGS

RINGS DRUGGISTS I JEWELERS RINGS

RINGS RINGS RINGS RINGS

RINGS RINGS KINGS RINGS

LITTLE PALACE HOTEL,
a INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

'

Flr.t-ol.- .. In Every Reaped Sample Room, for Comm.rel.l Trav.lar.

T. WILKINS. Prori.
Rates, $1.00 to $2.00 per day,


